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To Codhtit Orriucs. We have for sale a sufficient

amoant of partly worn type to nt out any small Job
o3c, which we will dispose of at low rates, on Imme-
diate application. We hare also presses for tale.

THURSDAY MORNING. DEC. 2o, 135CJ

OaVESJTOX'S MESSAGE.
We stall put this docnmeDt in typg at the

earliest moment after its delivery, and shall
therefore bo able to furniah promptly to such
of our country exchanges as may order from
us extra containing it, in any quantity. Or-

ders forwardel iiaiaediataly will receive the
first attention. 200 copies for $3.00; $1.50
per hundred for tara thaa 200 copies.

Addro&s publishers of Stat Sentinel.

Hjnatary.
The following communication, upon th re

cent Dink exciteme-- t, Las been handed to
ua by a friend, for publication. Of the justice
and appropriateness cf ike points made, each

reader must judge for himself.
- Humors hare been afloat for several days
prejadicial to the Warren County Bank,
Perm.; Erie City Bank, Fenn.;Eank of New-

castle, Penn.; Rhode Island Central Bank ;

the Exchange Bank at Bangor, Maine; Hart-

ford County and Hartford Banks; and on
Monday the Banks of this city threw out the
issues of those institutions. The result waa

a panic among the holders cf those bills, and

the Bink of the Capital reliaved them of their
alarm at fire per cent, share. We were una- -

. .- t IV
bl to traoa tcwe "rcraors' to any rer.awe
source, and our E r.trm exchanges contained
nothing which aroii. . ' the suspicions set
afloat. Under these circumstances we thought

- it unwiiv by a publication of mere rumors, to
discredit the character of Bank whose paper
was in circulation in this section to a consid

erable amount. It could have no good effect
certainly, and the result of tho publication of
these rumors by other paper was, to give a
sort of authority to them which created un

necessary alarm. It induced the laborin;
man, the mechanic, the trader, and all parties
to part with this currency at a shave and our

' Bankers laa.gb.ed in their sleeves at tne rich
harvest it waa bringing them. We have no
sympathy for Banks, but we cannot see the
propriety of newspapers discrediting their
issues unj ustly and unnecessarily, to the aja

of the public. Private specula
tion may be the motive, we can conceive of
no other. We should like to see the Con

stitutional Currency, .gold and silver, displace
all the small bank notes in circulation, but
this era we do not expect to witness until some
general commercial revulsion bursts the
paper bubble and forces it upon the country.

The N. Y. Tribune of Saturday last, states
that the Exchange Bank of Bangor, Maine
bad been thrown out by the Suffolk Bank, of
Boston and it was rumored that some parties
at the West had purchased it. The Suffolk

u the redeeming agent of all the' New Eng-

land Banks and its being thrown out is unfa-

vorable to the credit of the Exchange Bank,
although no evidence of its failure.

f For the SentineL

Thx C&usads Agaisst tub Basks.
Some extremely wise financier has the follow-

ing in the commercial column of the Journal
this morning as a communication :

LiDLAXAroLia, Dec. 22.
Editors Jockjtal : I notice in your mone-

tary colamn that vyre interested party speaks
;cf rumor being afjai i relation to Hartford
'County Bank ad ds:tford Bank. Any per-8C-3

with, a thimble fell of brains would not
EUJpect the Harrfori Banks ; and to classify
tha-- n with anch concerns as the Rhode Island
Central and Erie City, is ridiculous in the

. extreme. Has thTs community forgot the
losses on the "Valley Bank4" at JJagerstown,
Mirylani? .

A frierd to good Banks is quite adroit in
placing Rhode Island Central and Erie City
in such good company.

The ear-mar- ks of the above are unmis-

takable. Its author is one of a few that are

left of the wonderful genius's of a fast reced.
ing generation. He has mora than a "thimble
fall of brains," no doubt an ceertainl y more
than a bucket fall of impudence. But there
is none wise as he,and be thinks no one oth-

er than himself has any right to have any
opinion of money, Banks or business. He

comes down on those'eoncerna', the Erie City
and R. L Central, with, bis fiat of doom.

He has probably forgot a certain " concern M

nearer borne, that, a few years ago, suspend-

ed specie ' payment?, and drove its credit
ors to rely on its promises a year or two, or
get Eething. There is "snobbisni" In Banks,
as well as other places, it seems.

fjT During tfcs pendency of the late can-ras- a

for Congress i . ii.n. Second Congression
al District some vr '-- 'ere things were
said by the party pr-- ' both sides ia ref
erence to the candidates for Congress. It
will be remembered that during the canvass
we copied into the Ledger certain statements
made by iviessra. iryani ana Lnca:eii,oi Cin-

cinnati, in relation to the antecedents of John
1L. Wilson. At that time we bad seen no re
butting evidence teadiDg to show Mr. Wilson
inaocect of tha cbarzes so made. We deem
it but justice, howaver, to say that a friend of
Mr. Wilson has shown U3 certain aaidavits
and depositions in his defence, which seem
to indicate that, so far as the aforesa id
publication waa concerned, injustice was dona
him.

Wishinz to deal fairly and frankly with
all parties, we cheerfully make this statement
and would publish Mr. Wilson's evidence but
fbrits great length. lieto Albany Ledger.

We cbeerfally copy the above and would

have done so some days since, had it not es
caped our attention. We had no persona

knowledge of the charges alluded to against

Mr. Wilson and republished them on the au
thority of others. As the Ledger is satisfied

that injustice has been done to that gentle-

man ia their publication, we take great plea- -

en ra In dolnz all in our power to set him
right before the public.

QCj" The Sentinel says that we stated that
Gov. Wright had appointed senators w ood
and Crane on a commission to examine the
Ohio Penitentiary and report to the next In
diana Legislature, and then coolly sits tha
we M lie." To show how near it comes to
the truth we have only to say that we never

- atAtAti an v thins of the kind. Liet the Send
nel try again.--JcTir- na.

We will. There is an axiom that the re

ceiver of stolen goods is as bad as the thief.

And the individual who will wilfully circu
late a slander is no better than the originator.

Bj publishing slanders the Journal endorses

and becomes responsible for them. It has

published two article from other papers.

chargin? ' Governor Wright with having
appointed Senators Wood and Crane on

a commission to examine the Ohio Pea
itentiaxy for ulterior, selfish, political pur
poses, and after giving the falsehood a circu

lation. and knowing it to be such no sue
appointment having been made orcontempla
ted the editors of the Journal have not th
manliness and honesty to say it is wholly un

true. If the Journal can appreciate its posi

tion, we will submit to it whether we have
not made oat our case.

Q3r Coal is selling at 50 cents a bushel al

Cincinnati and lladison.

Prospectus of the Indiana State Sentinel tot
1857.

The proprietors of this establishment deem
it almost unnecessary to urjo upn the Dem-

ocracy of the State, the importance of largely
increasing the circulation of thu Ssstin.l.
A faithful and candid exposition of Demo-

cratic principles and policy is all that is ne-

cessary to secure their continued ascendancy
in the minds of the people and this can be

best accomplished through the medium of
the press. And to make success easy in the
future, our people should bo thoroughly in-

formed and receive correct impressions upon
all the party issues and public questions of
the day. As it has been in the past, this

will be the continued object of the Sen
tinel and to the faithful accomplishment of
this duty, its proprietors will give all their
ability, energy and zeal.

In return we shall ask of the Democracy of
the State a liberal and hearty support. In
Vlng us a service personally, they will tt the
same time have the satisfaction of knowing
that they will sow broad-ca- st sound princi-

ples and just sentiments. We hope that
every Democrat will feel it his duty to bo a
soliciting agent in his own neighborhood, for
in no way can he accomplish greater good
than in the circulation of a paper true to his
faith. The Senlinil should have a circula-

tion in the State of Fimr Thousand, and it
can be accomplished if the Democracy of the
State will it. With a little effort on the part
of our friends, this number of subscribers can
ba obtained in the next thirty days.

As the Central Org m of the party we snail
know no men, interests or cliques! and it shall
be our aim to do equal and exact justice to

all. Oar daty is to be the advocate and ex-

ponent of the principles and measures of the
party, and whoever they shall select a3 its
Representative Men, to give them an' ener-

getic and cordial support.
The administration of Mr. Buciiakan will

soon bo inaugurated. Every Democrat should
be interested to know the sentiments and pol-

icy of the uak of his choce. Congress is
in sesbion and the people should keep in-

formed of the doing of their servants. The
Legislature of this State will assemble
on tho 7th cf January, and every citizen of
the commonwealth should watch, with an
anxious eye, all that concerns our State in
terests. The Sentinel will contain full re-

ports upon all theseitopics,motives enough we
think to induce every man to take our paper.
In addition we shall keep our readers inform-

ed upon all the current news of the day, do-

mestic and foreign. We will give fall reports
of the markets, and all interesting commer-
cial and monetary matters. We will give each
week a fall report of the N. Y. Cattle market.
In a word we shall endeavor to give our pa
per an interest to the Tradesman, the Me

chanic, the Laborer, to all classes and profes-

sions. Advertisers are especially invited to
the great advantages the Senttnil offers as

an advertising medium. Its extended circu-

lation reaches all portions of the Stato and
all classes of the community, giving the ad-

vantage of not only a large local, but general
circulation.

We again ask our friends to aid in extending
tho circulation of both our DaiLTand Weekly
paper. Having no soliciting agents, we shall
have to depend entirely upon their good will
and efforts, which we trust they will gener-

ously manifest in good works, and which we
prorata to repay in every effort to give the
Seottcel valae and influence.

We are prepared to print all kind of Blanks
for County Officer's use, and furnish any offi

cial Books of Record they may need. We
hope to receive orders for this kind of work.

The Book and Job office of the Sentinel
is equal to any in the West, and we are pre-

pared to do any work in that line on the most

favorable terms.
TERMS.

Daily FimnL,wiLh full Legislative, Telegraph and
Market Reports, will be tent by mail at SO per annum
or 50 cents a mooib.
Wikxlt Setiksl:
One copy, one ys&r . 1 1 50
Ten copies, osa year, and one to the getter op

r ('tub 15 00
Twenty copies, one year, to one adJress 20 oo
Thirty-liv- e eopie,one year, to one add teas, and

one to 4wr ep 01 iai.... .................. ..- w
ifty eeplps, one year, tn one address, and two
to ua getter op or Club 50 CO

TTT In Clubs of ten tbe name of each subscriber will
be writtea on hi paper, but ia Cluba above that num
ber, or where the papers are sent lor one aoiiar each,
no name wU be written on the papers, but the ektixe
Curs sent to out reason tor bun to distribute. Thia

the iurariable practice of all paper endinf oat
Club at cheap rates, and cannot be departed from in
any particular. Address, Proprietors Sentinel,

Indianapolis, Ind.

C0"The Tort Wayne Sentinel is backed up
by the State Sentinel in m proposition to in
crease the salaries of tbe Governor and J udg-e- s

of thi3 State. The salaries of the latter
ouzht to be increased. We care nothing
about the former. Ftncennes Gazette.

Will the Gazette inform us why it is in fa

vor of increasing tbe salaries of the Judges,
whilst it is indifferent as to the salary of the
Governor? Does the Gazette advocate an
ncreasa upon principle or upon personal con- -

tilerationtt Iftheformer.it cannot consis
tently make the distinction it does between

the two ofiice8. This is one of those ..ques-

tions into the consideration of which the par,
ty attachments and associations of the incum
bent should not be permitted to enter. Were
the Executive Chair of oar Stato filled by a

political opponent, we should be just as ready
to advocato an increase of salary as now
are. The only question with us is, is the sal
ary at present allowed by law, 1J33 than it
should be? Satisfied on this point we would
not look beyond and ask what particular man
is to be benefited by the increase, or to what
political party be belongs.

We believe that neither our Govemcr
nor Judges receive what can bo called even
a fair compensation for their services. This
is not justice, and we doubt very, much if it
can be called "economy" in any sense of the
word. It may be Btingineja ; BtlDJlIlCSS

does not always put money in one's purse,
nor keep it there after it is in. Such a policy
is generally more expensive, in the long ran,
than a- wise and judicious liberality at the
commencement. It is like saving at the
spigot and wasting at the bung. Salaries
should be so graduated as to not leave the
office to go begging for talent. If the income
is so disproportion ed to the outgoes that none
but men of ample fortunes can afford to fill
it, it should be no cause of surprise that the
incumbent shall sometimes ba cither knave
or fooL.

We have reason to believe that no man
can fill the office of Governor of this State
with that degree of libeiality, dignity and
self-respe-ct which his position absolutely d

liiiuica, wuuuufc iuu.iiig ueyona un salary, as
fixed by to enable him to do it. And
this, we say again, is all wrong. When the
editor of the Vincecnea Gazette, therefore,
says ho cares nothing about the salary of
Governor, but wishes to see that of the
Judges increased, we are inclined to think
he has given vent to a little personal or party
feeling that he would willingly recall upon
more mature deliberation. The Gazette
may, some day, perhaps, see some good
Black Bcpublican installed as Governor o

the "Old lloosier State," to whom the in
crease of salary now proposed would be by
no means unacceptable.

Ct;iU!IO.AL.
Washington, Dec. 22.

SENATE. --The Senate took up the bill
providingfor the construction of a steam rev-

enue cutter for the port of No York. Con-

siderable discussion ensusd.
A long and interesting debate took plaee

on the House Steam Revenue Cutter bill,
which passed, tftcr being amended by strik-

ing out so much aj designated, that it shall
be stationed at the port of New York. This
bill was regarded by some Senators as estab-
lishing steam cutters as a general system, and
tho bill was supported by ono side of the
House and opposed by the other accordingly.

Ross's motion to refer so much of the
President's Messno as relates to foreign af-

fairs to the committee on that subject, being
under consideration, Mr. Brown replied to
the speeches of Messrs. Wilson, Stewart, and
other repressntatives1, remarking that tha de-

fiant and bold air assumed by them previous
to the Presidential election had greatly chang-
ed since that time. They , had Tauntingly
predicted what they would do in the event
of buccc6s, but they anxiously declaim against
any connection or affiliation with the Garri-
son extremists, whose assistance they had
sought. They intimated that when the prop-

er timo came, they intended to make an on-

set upon the institution of slavery in the
States ; but now they utterly disavow such
intention. "' .

These gent!emen, he strongly suspected,
had found themselves, even at the North, in
advance of public sentiment, had beou forced
to fall back upon mora tenable grounds.
During this exhibition in the Senate, other
and cot less remarkable had been made else-

where. Polit'ciaos of the ultra stamp had
been somewhat changing theirtone. Itseem-e- d

to be the programme of the Republicans,
that tbe camps of tho two wings of that party
should be within sight cf each other for the
next four years, and their standards so near-
ly alike, that a eoldier fighting under one and
going over to the other, would .not render
himself liable to the charge of deseition. I he
Senator from New York (Mr. Seward,) bad
made him a present of his speeches, pub-

lished at Redfield, uulike his friend from
Tennessee, (Mr. Jones,) he meant to take
them to Mississippi, to exhibit to his consti- -

tnents how much venom against them, their
rights and their interests, had been comprised
within the limit of a volume like that which
he held in his hand. He read extracts there-

from to show that Mr. Seward believed tn a
higher law than the Constitution,' and had
said in addressing a Northern audience, that
slavery can and must be abolished, and that
you and I must and can do it.

Mr. Brown further read a letter from Mr.
Wilson to Wendell Phillips, to show that the
desire waa expressed that they might co-

operate for the emancipation of the slaves
and to break the dominion of the master.

Mr. Wilson explained that he desired Mr.
Phillips to come on his platform and it was
not his intention to go on to that of Mr. Phil-
lips. Mr. Brown remarked that he had been
assured, on good authority, that Mr. Wilson
had recently, at a hotel in Washington, ex-

pressed the opinion that the slaves were jus-
tified in rising and murdering their masters,
and he would not advise them not to do it.
Mr. Wilson denied that ha ever, on anv oc- -

! casion, had such a thought or expressed such
an idea. Mr. Brown rejoined that ho had it
in writing from a gentleman of high respect-
ability, and who would give him the names
of other witnesses testifying to the same
thing, lie would not now raise a question
of veracity with Mr. Wilson, but would give
him tbe proof on which he based bis state-
ment, either now or in private, if he desired.
The pending motion was then agreed to and
tho other parts of the President's Message
were appropriately referred. The Senate
then adjourned. '

House. The House, under a suspension of
the rules, took ap and adopted a resolution
offered by Mr.Washburne, of Maine, on Mon-
day last, calling on the President to commu-
nicate to the ilousi the amount of money
paid, and liabilities incurred for pay and sup-
port of the persons called into the service of
tha United States, either under tho designa-
tion of militia in Kansas, or as posse comita-tu- s

by the civil authorities of the territory
since the data of its establishment, and for
witnesses and the arrest, detention and trial
of persons charged with treason against the
United States, or with the violation of the
so called laws of Kansas.

Father Waldo was ed Chaplain.
Sixteen others voted for Father Donn, a Jes-
uit of St. Louis. He was supported by Mor-
rison and Kelly, and Antoinette Blackwell by
Mott and Spinner.

Mr. Clingman, under a suspension of the
rules, introduced a bill explanatory of the res-
olutions authorizing the President to confer
the title of Lieut. General by Brevet. The
object was to place General Scott upon the
same footing as Washington was under the
law of '93. If Scott had been the subject of
a foreign government, a large donation of
money would have been made, as a compli-
ment to bis eminent services; but Cliogman
had no such design. It was well known that
the Attorney General and the Secretary of

ar entertained different opinions as to the
amount of tax that Scott was entitled to, and
that a sum adjudged proper by the Secretary
of War was allowed. He did not, however,
undertake to say that that decision was
wrong, or that the Secretary was actuated by
other than proper motives. It was a mere
matter of construction.

In reply to a question by Carlisle, Cling-ma- n

said that Scott had received about three
thousand dollars, and should this bill be
passed, he would receive about twenty
thousand for nine or ten years back. Tho biil
gives what Washington would have received
under the law of '08, nothing more, and the
amount to which Attorney General Cushing
says he is entitled. The bill passed.

Humphrey Marshall moved a euspen3ion
of the rales to enable a bill, establishing a
uniform rule of naturalization, be made the
ppecial order for tho 14th of January. It was
negatived 83 against 92 Adjourned.

Hogs. Tho Cincinnati Gazette of yestar- -

day says : " Tho movements indicate a fur-

ther improvement. The receipts are mode
rate, and it is not likely the week's receipts
will much exceed 40,000 head, and they may
not reach this figure. The receipts for the
corresponding week last year wcro 46.57C.
Sales were made to-da- y at $6.55 to 6.75.
Extra haavy were in tome cases held at $7,
and it was reported that $6.85 had been paid.
Provisions are firm, and the demand con tin
ues to improve.

Tha Terra Haute Express says :
Prices rane at S5.50 for hos from 150 to

200 lbs. ; $5.80 for 200 pounds and up
wards,

The Evansyille Enquirer says :

The season for slaajhtcrinz is fast drawin
to a close and the deficiency is greater than
what waa at first anticipated. It will not, in
number of hogs killed, be less than one- -

fourth, and in weight not less than one-thir- d,

as compared with last yenr.
Prices are firm at $5.00 to $5.50. as out

side rates, the latter quotation being for extra
good nogs, go.Zo being the rate for a good
lot, and Luyers readily obtained at that.

Xegrm Inurrectton.
Louisville. Dec 20.

The Russelville Herald, of Wednesday
last, says that insurrection excitement ex
istain the neighborhood of Volrey and Gor,
aensviiie.

A number of negroes have been
rested.

ar

A negro, belorginir to one of tbe iron
works of TeLDessee, said he knew all abou
tbe plot, but would die before he would
tell.

He received seven hundred and fifty
lashes, and then died from tho effects of the
puD'.shmer.t.

At Cadiz, Trig; county, yesterday, a free
negro wa hung alter being tried by the Vig
nance tommutee.

A number more are in jail, and some of
teem will be hung.

Judge Cook has called court for Christmas
day.

The excitement runs very high.

Tibe in St. Lotjis. The soap and candle
lactory or itiju Sc Drennz. St. Loun. was
totally destroyed by fire on Friday night last.
xjObs $1W,UW. u&3ured for $50,000.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

HOLM AN!
DRY GOODS,

NO. 3 ODD FELLOW'S HALL.
dec3-tilmo- .

Zy Sore about the mouth or now are exceedingly
troublesome. A few applications of Palmer's Cosmet-
ic Lotion will core them effectually, as well as every
dinease of the skin.

deciO-d&wl-

(ttr ROMAN EYE BALSAM. This
la truly an laraluable dlscoTery for tbe prevention and
cure of DUeases of the syes Inflaramed Eye II. In, pa'n
from particles of dust, weakness and many other die.
ireaslDf symptoms are speedily cared by tt when ap-

plied in due season. Here are few persons who do not

at some period of their lives suffer from Inflammed
eyes. To all persons it Is important to know that so safe
and certain remedy can always be had.

Prepared and sold by A. B. A D. SANDS, Druggists,
100 Fulton Street, Jfew York.

Sold also by R. BKOWXIXG.Indianapolii, Indiana,
and by Druggists generally.

docS3d-d4wl-

Or PERSONS OP SEDENTARY 1IAB-iis,whoa- re

gone rally affected with Vertigo, Langor
and Exhaustion, 5ansea and Headache have In Boer-have- 's

Holland Bitters a grateful remedy. It gives
strength and energy to the system, at'.mulates the di-

gestive organs, and correct aclJUy of the stomach.
BCERHAVES HOLLAND BITTERS are an Inral-nab- le

remedy in all cases of dyspeptia. They impart a
strong, healthy tone to the stomach! ana are the best
renovators of the system generally. Beware of Impo-

sitions. Ci 4r Bulletin.
deel? ddc wl w.

To Wholesale
Akd Cormar DauooisTs.

Banrsdt Paaa,
So. 504 'Broadway, 5. Y., invite theatUntlon ol
close buyers totnelr immense stock of European and
American

Patent Medicines.
The Most complete assortment in either he misphero,
at and below proprietors' prices, by the dozen, pack
age, or 100 gross.

BAKNES U PARK, 5. Y., Clncinnatlaud California.
novll-3m-dk- A. G. K.

THE GREAT ENGLISH EEilEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
PREPARED from f prescription of Sir James Clarke

Extraordinary to the Queen. This
invaluaUo Medicine Is unfailing in the cote of all those
p&infuland dangerous diseases Ineldant to the female
constitution.

It moderates all excess, removes all obstructions, and
brings on tha monthly period with regularity. Thes-Pil-ls

should be used two or three weeks previous to con
Bnement; they fortify the constitution, and lessen the
suffering during labor, enabling the mother to perform
her duties with safety to herself and ehUd.

Tit' I Pi!U $kli Ml (tin ? during tk
FIRST THREE MONTHS JrVaey,a thf mrt
are ( bring JHiierriag$ ,at al ssf thtr txmi th

arss.
In all cases of Nervonsand Spinal, Affections, pain In

the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Patigns on Slight Exer-

tion, Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness tt Spirits, Hy-- s

tericks, Sick Headache, Whites and al.Jie painful dis-

eases occasioned by a disordered system, these Pills wit
effect a cure when all other means have failed, and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain Iron, caloe
mel, antimony, or any other mineral.
- Full directions accompanying each package. Price

the United States and Canada, One DoUar.
Sole Agents for this ooniitry. -

I. C. BALDWIN & CO.,
Kochestur ,N. Y.

TUTTLE A. MOSES, Auburn. 5. Y., General Agents.
N. B. tl and 8 postage stamps enclosed to any ai

thorixed Agent, will insure a botUeof the Pills bj return
malL

For sale wholesale and retail by W. W. Roberts t Co
I ndianapolls. and Druxriata generally.

January 1st, 185C d&wly.

laroRTairr ToFtMALts Da. Chsisikam's Puts.
The combinations of ingredients In these Pills, Is the
result of a long and extensive practice ; they are mild
In their operation, and certain of restoring nature to
its proper channel. In every instance have the PiUs
proved successful. The Pills invariably open those ob
structions to which females are liable, and bring tature
into its proper channel, whereby health is restored, and
the pale and deathly countenance changed to a healthy
one. No female can enjoy good health unless she is
regular; and whenever an obstruction takes place,
whether from exposure, eolJ, or any other cause, the
general health immediately begins to decline, and the
want of such a remedy has been the cause of so many
consumptions among young females. Headache, Pain
In the Side, Palpitation of the Heart, Loathing of Food,
and disturbed sleep, do most always arise from the In
terruption of nature; and whenever that Is the case,
the PUls will Invariably remedy all these erile. Nor
ere they less spacious In the cure of Leucorrhcea,
commonly called the " Whites.' These Pills ihould
never be taken during pregnancy as they would be
sure to cause a miscarriage. Warranted purely Vege
table, and free from anything injurious to life or health.
Full and explicit directions accompany each box.

These Puis are put up In square, flat boxes. Persons
residing where there U no agency established, by endo- -
ling One DoUartn a letter, prepaid, to Dr. C. L.

CKsasBM&N, no. 867 Bieeker iV.,Kew YorkCltj.cin
have them sent to their respective addresses by return
Of mail. W. W. UOBEKTS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer for Indianapolis.
Julyl7dkwl7

XO FAMILY,
Can afford to be without the MatUng Liniment In their
hous. The many accidents we are liable to. may
reuder it necessary any moment and nothing Is capable
of performing such a certain care. (Extract") M In
lifting the ketUe ?rom the Are it caught and scalded my
hand ana person very severely one hand almost to a
crsp. The torture wai unbearable. It was an aw
ftl siirht.

' The Mustang Unlmeat appeared to extract the
pain almost immediately. It healed rapidly tnd loft da
scar of account. CHAS. FOSTER, 430 Broad Street
Philadelphia.' It la truly a wonderful article. It will
cure any case of Swelling, Burns, StiffJoints, ErupUons
cr Rheumatism. For hones it should never be dis
pensed with. One Dollar's worth of Mustang has fre
quently saved a valuable bone. It cures Galds,
Sprains, Ringbone, Spavin and Founders. Beware of
imitations. Sold in aU parts of the habitable globe.

BARNES ot PARK,
Proprietors, New York.

dec4-wl-

TKLEGUA1MIIC MARKETS. '

NEW TOEiM ASSET.
5iw Yoaa, Dee. 23.

The F'our market is unchanged ; sales of 12.000
bbls. at t M to as 60 for Saponins and tut. SO 65 to
6 60 for tiupernne Western, and $6 70 to 7 to tot extra
ao., ana a sale of 200 bbls. Cs nadian at 13 40 to 7 75.

Wheat is scares and nrmly held at prices abore the
rlews of purchasers ; salesof 8,000 buth. white South-
ern at $1 77 to $1 80.

Kve isqaletatB8e.
Corn is dull and droop! ac; sales of IjOOO bush. Wes--

tr rn mixed at 69 to ?2e. in store and dellveied.
Oats steady at 4t to 50c. for State and Western.
The Pork market is steady for mess, and heavy for

prime, bales of 400 barrels ot fit to 19 63 for mess, and
$1650 tot 17 50 tor prime.

new is sieaay.
Cut Meats are dull.
Lard 1 unchanged 1 sales of S00 bbls. at tiau t12.
whisky taduu; silesor3Ubbls.atS9to3 0e.
Coffee is active at 10 to 10 for Klo.
Kugarisqalet.
MoUasee firm.
Freights steady.

OINOIHNATI MARKET.
Cucimati, Dee. SS.

Flour The market li nncKanred. and Is doll with a
limited demand. Tbe sales are conflned to tN brla. mt

S 30; 3So do. at So 40 ; 3. io. at ti tii5, and 75 do.
extra white Wheat, at 5 b'J. The receipts' ilnce Satnr
dav were only 933 brla.

Wmskv The demand ia active and prlees We. hith
er, with sales of 700 brla. at KSe., and 410 from wagons
at zj-- c.

Cheese Sales of2l0boieist lOV'c The market is
uncnsngeti.

(utter The market is dull and the demand Quite
urn itcu. iaies ot oris, pnrr e kou at rce.

nogs ine roar.et was verv Arm to-da-v. and holders
asked higher prices, but the weather was too cold for
packing which curtailed expenses. The only sales we
heard ofweresW, averaging 300 lbs. alts 75, and 300
do , averglng luo pounds at d 65. Holders at the
close were asking 7 for hoavy hogs, and we under-
stood W 65 was offered and refused.

Green Meat SaHs of 6,ouo Hams at 7V.. 1500 do.
railroad delivered, 7'c: 1,000 Shoulders at 5JCi and
1(XX) sides at 37 LS-l- demand active.

Wheat- - - There is an active demand for Red Wheat at
ft 1: White Is la good demand at S1 15 to 91 18.
Sales ofuoo bush. Kd at CI 13, delivered.

corn me market is buoyaut and plrces firm at 50.
for01d,8Dd4S47c.for New. The receipts are very
light, owing to both Canals being closed.

Kye There is a good demand, and tue receipts sell
quick at 8V. Sales cf 700 busba's at eOc.

Barley The market for fall Barley continues Arm at
tl 5jS1 ST. Spring Is In limited demand at $2 a.

Oats The market la Arm at 4ic with a rood demand.
Hay-ST- be market is quiet at 918 for prime Timothy.
Potatoes. The market continues firm at fall prices.
Onions There is a fair demand, and prices are firm

at $--4 s,A SO per brl. from store.
Apples There Is a good demand at 93J4 per barrel.
Pork-Sal- es of 70o brla. at 910 sa The market is

buoyant and holders are generally sking higher prices.
Cooperage A sale of KK) Whisky bria. ar gl 8S.
Rugar The demand continues good, and pries

buoyant; holders. In many cases, asking an advance.
Sales of C3 fair at lOlOe.

MoLtssesTh market is very Arm, with sales of 34
brls. new at 70e.

Seed --A sale of 60 bushels Clover at $7. Market
buoyant.

Coffee The demand continues moderate at li

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Baltixobb, Dec. tZ.

Flour has slightly declined, sales of 500 bbls.lHoward.
Wheat unchanged.
Fates of new and white Cora at II to Wlo.whiskyaa totwe.

STATE LIBRARIAN.
J. K, Bryant Is a candidate for rtie ofilce of Ktate Li

brarian. nor2''-- .

AGENT OF STATE
Jjp Job M. Lord, the present Agent of Mate, Ua

candidate fcr re- -. lection to that position.

UTr" V' 6 aie authorized to announce Vaxckl H.
Bcsxirk, Esq.,r s a candidate for Agent of State.

3. BraN, Lilitor of the Ru.hville Jacksonian,
is a candidal for Atjont of Stulo.

TJj3 Dr. B. F. Mi'llkx, of Kipley, Is a candidate for
Asroutof State.

TT" We are authorized te announce Dr. Jomiths J.
Barrett, as a candidate for the Chief Clerk of tbe
House of Representative.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE NEXT GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF INDIANA.
W are authorized to announce the name of Culvin F.

Kooker, (an old liner, and previous to our M.ita elec-

tion, 8rcrtary ( Ute 44 Brcckenridge Rangers" and
an ac'.ivo jounc in: uiber of the party,) as a cunJiJat
for the office of principal Clerk of the House uf

CANAL TRUSTEE.
ILf-- mre authorized to announce Joan Fbazsr, of

Orange County, asa candidate for Canal Trustee.
.'.ec23-dly- lt

!C7 Jake M. Em mors, of Hendricks County is a
candidate for Door-Keeper- the llou;e of Rcprescn- -

tatlres cf next Lilatur.
A GOOD STOCK OF

BLEACHED AMD B ft OWN MUSLINS,
TICKINGS,

CHECK AND
SHIRTING STRIPES,

PRINTS,
ginghams and

delaines,
french" mer1n0es,

--english merinoes,
rich dress silks,

embroideries,
merino undershirts,

LADIES do. VESTS,
TABLE, BIRD3-EY- E, AND

COTTON DIAPER,
RED, WHITE, YELLOW,
AND OPERA FLANNELS,

SHAWLS,
AND A GENERAL VARIETY OF DRY

GOODS
la store and being sold daily at small profits by

G.G. HOLMAX.
dec3-d&w2- So. 3, Odd Fellows' Hall.

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE

FOR JANUARY

THE AN DECLARATION OF 1NDEPEJT- -

I rated by Sixteen Kntrraviiiffs.
SCKAPS FROM AT ARTIST'S NOTE BOOK. An

Earthqcaki in UoxnrtAS.

Illustrated byNlne Kngravtngs,
TO MEDINA AND MECCA. By ar Amrricar.
IIIuatrted by Eighteen Ensravluri.

WHAT SASTA CLAUS BROUGHT ME.
THE TENANT OF THE OLD BROWN HOUSE.
AEE WK A HAPPY PEOPLE f
A LOW MARBIAGE. By tho authoress of "Johx

Halifax"
AN INCIDENT IN THE LIFE OF A STATES M A T.

STARLIGHT ON BETHLEHEM.
MY OWN FUNERAL.
THE NIGHT BEFORE THE WEDDING.
LITTLE DORBIT. By Charles Dickens.

Illojtrations. Mr. TUntwinch receives the embrace
of Friendship. Rigor of Mr. Fs Aunt.

Chapter XL1V. The Dowager Mrs. Gowan ts
reminded that it " never does.'

Chapter XLV. A Glimpse of Tatl) coram.
Chapter XLVI. Mr. Flintwlnche's Business Friend.
Chapter XLVII. A Letter from Little DorrlU

MONTHLY RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS.
LITERARY NOTICES.

Books of the Month.
EDITOR'S TABLE.
EDITOR'S EASY CHAIR.
EDITOR'S DRAWER.

Illustrated by an Engraving.
THE MISERIES CF MISTRESSES.

Illustrations The Last Tlace. Furnace Wanted.
An Ingrain Carpet Mrs. Smith Dot at Home. A
Modest Reqaett.

FASHIONS FOR JANUARY,
Illustrations. Furs Child's Costume. Coiffure.
Caps.

Subscribers to Harper's Magazine, whose subscrip-

tions expire with the present tumber, are respectfully
requested to renew them without delay.

Terms. The Magazine may be obtained of Book
sellers, Periodical Agents,or loin the roDUMiers at
Trrii Dollars a year, or Twintt-Fiv- i Cints a num-
ber. The semi-annua- l volume, as completed, neatly
bound in cloth, are sold at Two Dollars each, and Mus-
lin Covers are furnished to those who wish to have
their back Knmbers uniformly bound, at Twenty-Fiv- e

Cents each. Thirteen Volumes are now ready, bound
In Cloth, and a.so In Half Calf.

The Publishers will supply specimen Numbers
gratuitously to Aarentsaiid fortouun, and will lukaliberal arrangements with them for circulating: the
Mipazlnc. They will alo supply clubs of two persons
at rive Hellers a year, Ore persons at len Xollnra,or
eleven persons at Twenty Dollars. The commence-
ment of a volume affords a favorable occasion for the
opening of new subscriptions. The December number
will commune a now Volume. Clerrrvmun and
Teachers supplied at Two Dollars a year. Numbers
from the commencement can uow bo .applied. Also
the bound Volume.

The Magazine weighs over seven and uot over eight
Ounce. 1 L6 Postage upon each nnn.bAr, wbich must
be paid quarterly in advance at tbe office where the
Magazine is received, is Turcb Crt

Each number cf the Magazine willconUia 141 octavo
pages, In double columns, each yar thus comp'Uing
nearly two thousand pajres or the choicest Miscella-
neous literature of the day. Kveryjnurnler will contain
numerous Pictorial Illustrations, plates of the
Fashions, a eopions Chronicle o Current Events, and
impartial notices ol the Important doors or tae morin.
Tbe Volumes commence with tho numbers for JUNE
and TEC&MBER; but the subscriptions may com-
mence with any number.

PUBLISHED BY HARPER & B MOTHERS.
decSO-lwddt-

HERRING & OTT,
SUCCESSORS TO

WOOD, COREY & WOOD,
importers ana josoeri or

rATVCY SILK GOUD3,
UJBBONS. LACES, &C.

S. W. Corner or Fourth and Market itreou,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THO. C. HERRING.
r KANCld J. PIT. laugB-dAwl-y

A RETIRED PHYSICIAN,
WHOSE BANDS OF LIFE

Haae nearly run out, discovered, whl e in the East in
dies, a certain care for Consumption, Bronchitis,
iougns, t ons ana general aeouity. 1 ni remedy was
discovered by Mm, when his only child a daughte-r-
wan given up to uie. niau'.nz to uo as inuen good as
possible, he will send to suck of his afflicted fellow-bein-

as request It, this recipe, with full directions for
making np and successfully tuiog It. He requires each
applicant to enclose him one shilling three cents to
be returned ai postage on the recipe, and the remain-
der to be applied to the paymeut of this advertise,
muni.

Address DR. H. JAMES,
Xo. 13 Grand street, Jersr-- ( Uy, Jiew York.

decSO-3mos-d&-

A RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
A COUNTY MAP

OF THE REPUBLICS OP NORTH AMERICA,WITH THE ADJAOEKT OOUATUS AND

Tho w Ark li tdytn feotlsuare and extends from
Ooeaa to Ocean, and South nearly to the Kuamr. It
la a Superior Copper Plate Erpmvinjr;.

It coutains daguerreotrpo view 01 clfrht of the prin-
cipal citUs in the United states, it was made to super-
cede Cotton's Monks and Mitchell's Maps, but above
ail things ( 7. Agents South, are makin; from $MJ
to f 300, per month, above expenses.

None need apply under 25 years of ape. Clergynisn,
School Teachers, and Business men preferred.

D. G. & A. J. JOHXSO.N, X. Y.
Publishers.

TTr Address fwithcUmcl R. C.BBOWMSfi. in.
diauapolts, Ind., General Agent for West and South
omce in r. u. uuuainir.

dec 19 Iwdoiw-- .

NOTICE is hereby given by mo, the underelerned,
Antk.4n.l lt.tr Ar .. I.C

for sale at the late residence ofKIilah Man... tu.uu4
in Franklin Township, Marion County. Indiana, tho
following property belonging to said doceased, to wit :
Horses Catilo, Hogs, Sheep, Wheat, Corn and Hay;
hmiAhAl.1 ttnrt kitchen fnrnltnr.. mn.l ......
ils, with many other articles too tedious to mention.

i weivemontns credit win do given on all suras over
three dollars -t-hree dollars and under, cash In hand
out any relief whatever from toe valuation law. Dec.

in, lh56. KOBJhKT G. 8 WAIL. Administrator.
doc$-w3w- .

COKTIKTS.

I DMIX!STRATOH. NOTICK-NoU- co is hereby
r" taat the uudenijroeil has been this dav idpoint d Administrator of tho cst&to of Elijah Jlann, Lite

of Marion county, Indiana. All person having claims
scriust said estate, will Die the same in the Clerk's Of--
noo, ana those ludebted to tbe estate will please make
imuieulate settlement. Said estato is supposed to be
toivenu KUiSKrCl li. SVV A1I.S Adm'r

dec25-w3- w

ADMIX ISTRATOK'S XOTlCE. The undersigned
day been appointed Administrator on the

ftate of Henry V. West, late of Marion County, Ind.
All persons having claims agait st said estate, wtll Ond
them la the Clerk's fflce, and those Indebted to the
esttte will please mske Immediate settlement.

I he estate is supposed to be insolvent.
JOHN J. WRIGHT, Administrator.

dec24-w3-t. Xo.t7 West WashinftoaSt.

SWISS COLL.AII9.
ALARGBaseortinent tbis day received, at

M. M. DUHX'S.

SWAN'S DOWN,
T7IOR trlramtrjg Dresses, dec, lust opened at
J? A. B. WlLLARD Ot CO'S.

doeSQ. 40 West Washington ftreel- -

rVeiv York Advcrtaseziietit.
FROM

AI.I1ERT . ItlCIIARDSO.VS :

Advertisicg and Correspondence Office, 3tj(l BroaJws
SEW YORK.

Lycn'at Katbairoa
Has now become the slundard
preparation fir the Utir. Its lin-- ''
luertesale no.iriv

1,000,000 BOTTLES
s Per Yii&r. kttesls Us excellence

V v and grett superiority overall oth-- Y

'V er articles ol the kind. Thecaute
i.';:.Va of this unprecedented popularity

- '' .M Is that the oualkv of the
f:i H cXrC KATIIAUJON
p- - t fv a- -f fpi Has always remained uiitliaiipl.yt U n u rertoreg UiC natr after it has fai- -

A 5S Cll,,nout' invigorates and beaail- -
fe. Q " J " fi"S il PicS to it a rich glossy

C VwSSs appearance and imparts adeiight-i- i
v j ' O ?- - Perfume. Ills ackuowleUjrtd

fc; JttuJte ''y all to be the best preparation
,: kltf t? for the haircver mado. Sold lv all

4V ; ski "..i dealers throughout the Ui J ted
f- - I K Xi Status, Canada, Mexico, IJuba
V- - t.V ',-- and South AliH-ric.- !

k'&IIKATll, WVNKOCl' &
' it:

hAMA

t CO., PaorRtrvtias, C3 Liberty St
ri Ne York. Alanufacluxers of

Perfumery cf alll kinds, and in great variety.
decn-ddiwGm--

JUS 2 rUBLISUED AND FOR SALE
BY ALL BOOK-SELLER-S.

DOESTICKS'S
LAST AND BEST.

A D elegant 2 mo. volume, prico $1. Illustrated from
Original desiers.

THE HISTORY AND RECORDS of THE
Elephant Club.

Compiled from auihynl!c documents now in possession
of ths Zoolosicil Society, by me.

KNIGHT RUSS OCKSIDE, M. D., and mo
Q. K. PHILANDER D0ESTIGK8, P. B.

This being the veritable an 1 veracious historr of the do-

ings and mis leingsof tho members ef the Elophant-Club- ,
- --

with tho minute and particular narrative o" what they
did. To which Is added a complex nd elaborate de-

scription of what they didn't.
Containing also the exuluct rworl of fheir mem-

orable success in eventually obtaining, each and every
one.

A SIGHT OF THE ENTIRE AND UNA
DULTERATED ANIMAL.

From the primitive bairon his attenuated proboeie, to
tha l.mtlinli of his symmetrical tall.

" Irres'.sUblydroll and by Ut Doesticks's best produc-
tion. Ii will be bought bj thauesnds and be read by
ten oftlionauds. r'uila. Evu'g Bulletin.

" This la the uost fanny and witty boot in print."
Xew York Leador.

In Press . ;

OLDUAUN, THE PAWNBROKER;
OR THE ORPHAN'S LEGACY. lOmo. cloth. 400 pages.
$1 25. It will be ranked with the 'Lamplighter' and
the Wide Wide Wrld,and cannot fail of meeting an
enviable popnlai.ty." I Boston Literary ituiwun.

LIVEKMOKE fc KUDD Publishdrs, 310 Brodway,
N'.Y. Copies sett by mail to any address on rrceip

ofprice. decl7-lwddiw-- E.

OX SATDftDAY.THR THIRD DAY OF JAX'Y, 1857,

IIAUi'ER A;BIlOTIIi:nS,KW YOUR,
Will issue the first number of a Weekly Xewgpaper,

to be entitled

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
A JOURNAL OF CIVILIZATION

They will par neither labor nor expense to make
it the best family newspaper in the world one w hose
cheerful and renial ehannter rill rerder it a welcome
visitor to every household while it constant devotion
to the principles of rifht and Justice fhell win tho ap-

probation of the wise and the s;ood. Its object will be
to set forth sound views on Political, Social aod Moral
questions to diffuse useful information, aud to culti- -
va'.e the paces and amenities of lire.

H ARFta's Wcielt will contain a full and impartial
Summary of the Political, Social, Religious, Commer-
cial and Literary News of the day. It will chronicle
the leading movements of the a;e, record theinveu-tion- s

of ffenias, the discoveries of Science and the cre-

ations of Art. It will, in a word, aim to present an
accurate and complete picture of the ago In which we
iive.

It will also give a due share cf attention to the tate,
tbe imstf nation and the feelings. Its rcjrnlar contents
will embrace Tal is, Incidents of Travel and Adven-
tures, Skc-xhe- a or Character and Social Lifo, and essays
upon Art and Morals.

The Publishers have made arrangements with the
best merican writers, who will contribute to tho vari-
ous departments of the paper. The large space at the is
disposal wl 1 enable the conductors to avail themselves
or ample selections from tbe best and itot healthful
Literature of the Old World. Tho first number will
contain the commencement of Mr. Thaciery, 5ew Se
rial Tale, the publication of which, from early sheets
purchased of the Author, will be continued from week
to week until its conclusion. In addition to this they
w illkoep a vigllanteye upon the issues of tha i'liylUh,
French and German Periodical Pre&a, the best produc-
tions of which will be transferTod to tho paper under
tholr charge. . - -

Harper's Weekly is not Intended In anv way to su-

percede or take tha plnce of Harper's Xrw jlouthly
Mngazlne. Each Peikxlieal will confine itwlf to it
own proper sphere; and no portion of the contents of
the one wl!I sppcar in the other. ,

Harper's. Weekly will coniain slrteen ptre of the
size of the London Illustrated News, uach number
comprising as much matter as an ordinary duodecimo
volume. It will be printed in a form and npon paper
suitable for binding ; and aathe pages wiil be electro-type- d,

the back numbers can alaays be supplied, so
ili-i- t eubroribers will be able at any tlino to complete
thelrfllcs.

At the close of each volume, neat and appropriate
Covers v ill bo prepared for the convenience of tiiose
who wish to bind the paer.

TERMS.
Harper's Weekly will appear every Saturday Morn-

ing, and will be sold at Five CenU a copy. It will be
mailed to Subscribers at the following rates, payment
being Invariably required In advance :

One Copy lor Twenty Weeks l OO

One Copy for Ono Year.......... ........................ 2 50
One Copy for Two Years 4 flu

Five Copies for One Year.... 9 Ot)

Twelve Copies Tor One Vear . - "
Twenty-fiv- e Copies for One Year 40 00

decT7-ddcwlmo-- ft.

PUALON'S PAPHIAN LOTION. .

FLORAL BEAUTIFIER.
i GREAT Cosmetic lor b?antifyin the skin and com-- t

pier ion, and for curing Chapped Hands, Face, Lips
Tan, Sunburn, Frecke's, Pimples, Scalds, ourni A
sure ard sale cure for tha Piles one waahins; will give
lntant relief. After ahavinfr, it is very soothing to the
skin. It keeps the h'nss soft and white, and for all
icSamm&lionoftho iinitwlil be found to be a great
remedy. Price one Dollar per bottio.

PUALON'S MAGIC HAIR DYE,
One of the very best Xttnral Dyei la tho World. Its
lona;ae has proved it to be boyuod comparison; and
be lug and vegetable pro 1 action, no Injury caa possibly
be done to the skin, it is easily applied, aod you can
obtala a black or a brown which will defy the bet
judges to teli it from nature Itself. . Prices S)i and 9 1 so
per box.

Made and sold by K. PH AL0X, at T07 Broad ay, cor-
ner l)ey st, and 517 Broadway, St. Xicholas Hotel, X.
Y. and allDiuggiste and Fancy Stores throughout tne
United Slates.

PHALOX'S CHEMICAL HAIR IXVIGOitATOR.

The most complete trt'cle of tha kind ever offered to
lbe puolie. It bus stood the test of twenty year in tbis
country, and not one of the many hundreds of imitations
have been able to compute with it for preserving, dress-
ing and beaut.fyinp the balr, and keeping the hoad cKar

dandrutfdf e. It is inestimable ; in short it ts every-thinc'- he

hair requires. Price 5oo. and SI rer botUi.
de:17-ddc6uio-

A MAGNIFICENT WOllK OF ART,
EXIXEXTLY- SUITABLE FOR A GIFT BOOK.

6. KHUFIELl), Xo. 34, Beck man street, Xew YorkJ will publish, on Wednesday, .Nov. 'Ji.

DAULUY'S M All GARETl
Al OrtOlSAt WORK Or AMrRICAB AST.

OUTLlXi: COMPOSITIONS
ILLrTATTVB) or

AMERICAN QIAKACTEK, MANNERS & CUSTOMS
Compr'fcin thhty scenes from JndJ's novel of

By FELIX O. C.DARLKY,
mo aaeaavKD is toi riasT mti or abt,

by Kohrad Hcvaa.
LIST OF ILtUSTB ATI0XS.

riate Subject. Plate. Subject.
I. Childhood, i

II. re Vaster.
lit. Marraret annoyed

by L.r brother.
IV. Hajh.
V. The Kee Hunt. .

VI. Obed.
VII. Magaret and Obed

encounter the Mas
ter in the woods.

VIIL Chillion.
IX. f hilllon played and

they were biient.
X. Pluck.

XI. A glimpse at the
WOllJ.

XII. Martha Madcliae
Giaborne.

Xltl. Niuirods Humor.
XIV. The Widow Wright

the world.

XY. Camp Mestlngln
the Woods.

XVI. The camp preach-
er.

XVII. Retrospection
XVIII. HrownMoll

XtX. The conUst.
ZX. Delhia Weeks.

XXI.Thellt'sViajtBce
XXII. Tony Washington

XXIII. The Murder.
JtAlV. Hou.
xxY.TiieArreu

XXVI. Deacon Kamsdlll.
XJLVIL. Mursraret uinu

wiih rympathy.
XXVIII. Margaret.
XXIX. The Partlnr.

XHS.. I'arson Wells and
ils WL'e.

The wore is printed on a beautifully tinted paper,
both plates and tetter press, and elegantly bound in
unique, ornamental cover, of novel dusigt.. Price $10.
In lull Turkey morocco, superbly bound, 20.

J be above is altogether the mtt ooaumai nresenu- -
tloa volume ever issued from the press iu any part of

KAKLV IMPRKSSIOXS FROM THK FLATES will.
of course be the most perfect; it is important, therefore,
that those who design purclusicg tao wore should bL- -
CURIi EARLY COflKS, by sending la their orders to
the 1'uMi-he- r, or to some Bookseller, with directions
to forward tha order Immediately. Purchasers will W
snpplied In the orderln which tho srB 8srTiosj 4.1
R1XKIVK

BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY JUVENILES.
DICKERS' LITTLE FOLKS, niuT fus. Selected

from Dickens' Works, in his own larguage. With
Illustrations by Darlcy. lStno. cioUi, 3e cents.

Littlx at-u- , From the "Old Curiosity Shop."
Shies. Prom "Nicho'as Mckleby."
Tua Cuild Win. T rmi "ih.vi 1 CopprrtkldV'
Ouvra ins th Jaw Pauan. From "Oliver Twift."
L.rrrL.a l'ri From "JJoinby V Sou."
Plorexcb DoMsr. rrom"IKmby in bop."
DICKENS' LITTLE FOLKS; secokd sspjis.
Susy Jor, from "Harl Times."
Tub Bo t J ok abo Sax Willbk. From "Pickwick."
Tub Two Uacsstu, from "Martin Chuzzlewit."
Itrlut AnnlioT, asDTBi raiax CatcarT, from the

"Christmas stories."
Damb acbokh. from House."
Dollt Vaudiw, from "Uarnaby Ku.lsre."

the six volume in a neat cue, f !,- -- Lxtra gilt, $3.
J. S. REDFIELD, No. 31 Ueekman st.

deelg-ddtwlmo--

LOOXEfG GLASSES
A5D

PIOTUltE FRAMES.
Paealx Looklns;-Glas- s an-- Picture Frame Manufac-

tory. HOKACK V. S1CLKK.
Nos.34, 31K) and. 3 Greenv, ich-st- ., ooraor of Bach,
new tor a isept-4iotwty-- R

PASSENGERS FOB WASHTKaTON OXTT will
one change of cars by proenrins; their

Tickets to Baltimore only, over the Bellefoutalne hail
Koad Line. AW. OA.V A, Sup't.

ded-dl- m

Corn

DCNCAN SHERMAN & OOMPAIfT,

BAiN KERS,
'T Vine and Nastau Strtett, It te i,

GIRCUI-A-S NOTES and LETTI.E ; rISSUE for TK.WELEKS, available ia i Cs
Principal Cities in tae Y.'orld. Also,

aiKUtXTIL.K CltKniTt
ou d cruu:;tal ban
don. MesveLM GEO. TSALOOY

Yo.

COPOKATION, V'4 rUed ('r I'J if-- : rB (';"tfw,"'j;
EAKK Or XJEW SOUTH WALS, Aasiivl.;

Kill of Lichun-.'- mid ( ash Credits
on tVlfir:i?a tnd Au4.ral!a, fjrii'oued on application.

IETE-vES- T ALLOWED en current accou&ls and
jjiccial cYpomU, Duiiject t aTaneiaent. '

"NEW BOOKS
roa the

HOLiIDA-YS- .

MASON BROTHERS,
108 aiid 110 Duane Street, N. Y.,

WILL PCELISn EARLT IN DECEMBER,

TIIE PLAY-DA- Y BOOK:
New Stories for Young Folks "With

Tea full-Paj- e Ulnttratioss.
BY T A N X Y F E It N

SOOi ... Price, 75 cts.1 fall t, $1
Triiunpttiiit has been ti:e suitojj f this fictile Amer-

ican autliorerslu ertry teparlmeu ol Literature nhich
h has attcir. pted, her ceuiu vots'aliies wiih most itr

lurtre iii her writings for the y on;. Her is ncr
f ru,i.d here the stance inCi?puu bly at the head of
llvir.tr author.

Little Feres.1 Inued by twr a fuw years since, has
alroarty, it is buiive J, enjoyed a greater elo thaa aay
oll.er work of Its ciacs ; yet the book we now announce
v til deserves to even diUu tu predocetaor tn sUe
and popelarity. It It of fascinating iLret, every pare
sparsltnr wtiitthe ivacil; and prace of Us au'Jtor, aud
is pea in iLstrucuori ai wcu as axiacmeni.

CANTERBURY TALES.
Dj Harriet Lee. 2 vols. 12a;o. cloth Price

;
"

$1 JOs.
These striking snd r.Moar la jia nova's Lave Ions

been Rtandi.rds iuF.uH?h Literature, and, it isbrlleved
will not fail t' be appreciated by Amerbnta redors.
They acre favorites of Lord Byron, who wrote : ".Noth-
ing of Scott's U fleer than '1 be German's Tale. I ad-mi-

it whuna boy, and hare continued to like what I
di iihen." Ths Speetntvr saH : There is scared y an
edacitt&u person f this century whohhs not, Bkhbs time
or other, t'rawu a sincere rrom these parjes.''
Tke Edinburgh Pitt said: Few readers or enter-tainir.- fr

Literaturecan be tpnoriul at these popular pro-
ductions;" anri, a'.no, "The pure n.erailty w hieh reigns
through tliese tales which we tan scarcely Care to cad
hcilonswill renderthem the most eilzible reading for
youEd j.ersoiis. Thvy ought tr be in every family

THE POETICAL WORKS OF UORACE
. SMITH AND JAMES SMITH.

Authors of lue "Rejected Addrewe " With POP.
TKITSauda CIOGKAPHICAL SKETCH. Fdlteti
by KPfcS SAKGEST. 4!4 pp. lmo. cloth. Price f 123.
THE. NEW YORK ALMANAC AND

WEATHER BOOK FOR 1857.
About 2 10 pp.,5Iuio.,cloth.... Price, SSceats.

Tliisbolc is to contain a world of information In a
small space, and to be soli at a vcrylov pnc. Be-
sides a complete Atinannc for various latitudes, it will
be a complete Pocket Diary. It w ill bare a remrdof
the state of the Thwrciortieter, for every boar during
tbe yar ending December lt,l66, and a large amoant
of Mcterological matter generally, prepared by E. Mer-rlftr-n

, Esq., of Ilrook 1)H H e ig ht s.
L'

RECE5TLT PUBLISHED,
THE IIUilOROUS POETRY

OP THK ENGLISH LANGUAGE from Chaucer to
Ssxe. By Janus I'srton. 6'J0 pp. iSmo. clcth. Priee
jl 50. Gi't sides and edges, i 2-r-'. A I ao, an Oc:avo
edition of the same work bound in the following styles:
Sheep Librarv,S3 30; Imitation Morrocco, $4 00 ; half
calf aud Morocco, Anl, aud Extra, $4 5', Full Calf, GUI
Extra, Su U i; Full Moroco, GUI and Antique, t 00
This volume, containing the frrealect mass of humorous
verse ever coUocted, Is pronounced the laort amtusinjr
book in existence, ll baa rapidly ran lurocgn four
editions, and Is now In active demand. It contains aix
hundred and fifty of the best comic pec-ni- ever written,
including all the gems from thirty volumes of Pumek,
the best things cf Hood, Byron, Scott, Lowell, Willis,
ctc.a'id is an elegant and appropriate gift for this or
any other sosson. ' "

CONFIDENTIAL CO&BESPOMDEKCE .

OP THE

EMPEROR NAPOLEON" AND THE EM-

PRESS JOSEPHINE.
With numerous Illustrative Notes t-n- An-

ecdotes. By JOHN S. C. ABDO IT.
One Vol. 12 nao. Price, $1 25.

Including Letters from thi time of their Marriaze un-
til the death of Josephine; and also several private
letters from the KrapcMr to his brother Joeepli, and
other Important persouagea.

THE IN JIAN FAIRY BOOK.
From tho Original LegeLds. Witli llluEtra- -

. tions by McLENAN. ' Engraved bv
ANTHONY. 533 pp. 12mo. . plain, i'iws

1 ; Fall rut, 1 60.
Th.e aro veritable Loircnds. which hare tfouo'

serYicea'jt.-- ,

Indirn the white man robbed him ol
hunting grounds. The book is handjomelj gotten cp
and U a beautiful gilt book for a" seasons. ,

TCTjfy tk BeL vill tt tent if mail,
vmtt-yni- d, nrtetipt ;ftht rtiail sriec
N. B. MASON BROTHERS are no. imb-liahi- ng

a
Series of IUustrated Works,

To be sold exilusivnly by agents, of a styio entirely
pew subscribliou books Full parltcalars seat when
desired. iieclM-dk- wl w-- r.

NEW3IUSICAL PAPER
For Choirs and tho Family , Circle

the xew tori:
Musical Pioneer and Choristers1

BudRot
Br MR. WOODBURY, .

Anlhorof the Cyshara, l?ulcitnr. Lute or Ztoa, dec.
Ifiis jwpular uior.L'ily i Tiodleal liaijcjt eolered upon

Its second year, having btn coinmeu&.'d October 1,
ihSi. It is printed ua Hae paper, and makes an-
nual voumesof tiOpas of inuttor intensely

Mus.c. llestde Musical IntellL
ge.:o, and Bi.)traphin of distinguished Masiclans, lis
columns will be enriched by nearly

100 PAGES OP ORIGINAL MUSIC ;
Anthwms, Psslm-- 1 ones, Glees, Songs for the Piano and
Molodeoo, all iu the

AUTHOR'S HAPPIEST STYLE. '
The spirit of sparkling vivacity with which the Pioneer

baa been conducted, baa extended its subscription list
bevoud that of any othjr similar Periodical, either ia
this country or Europe.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER ANNUM,
IN ADVANCE,

And 40 cents to Clubs not less than flve.?pec1men num-
bers forwarded graluiiouMy, to any part of the country,
by mail, or In such other way as U i appUjaat may di-

rect.
Copies oftha Firs; Volume ueatly bound In colored

Bjuwiii, with a TitJe-l'ap- e and Coplus Index, will be
forwarded to any part of the country, pos'.rge paid, ou
receipt of One lx! la r. by

F.J.HUNTINGTON,
Publisher.

decl7-lmd&w-- a. 336 Broadway, N. Y.

PRINCE & CO'S
IMPliOYED 11EL0DE0KS.

THK OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT IN THK O.B.

. Einplj-ln-g two Ilaudrel Hem
atd nsiamso

EIGHTY INSTRUMENTS TES WEEK.
13,000 and 19,000 of these InstrumentsBETWEK5 Jlnlshod end are uow tn nss.

The latest improvement in our MfckJaon ts the

DIVIDED SWELL,
Eecr.red to us by Letters Patent, 2J1 Nay, I8i3. By
means of this sw'e't solo passa)res may be played with
tue full power of the Instrument, while tho accompcci-me- at

is soft anl subdued. Hereafter, all Melodeuue
made by os will be furnished with this attachment
without srlra tkargi.

Oar tnsrameni all flnlshed In Kosewood
and the workmanship Is or the very bc- -t quair.y
styles and prices are

IN PORTABLE CASE:
Pour octave Mtlodn, cxiend'ng from C to C..
Foar and a half octave, " CtoP..
Five octave llelodoon. " FtF..
Five ocuve. doable reed, 4 P to P...

Ine

. 75

.11
I JT PIANO CASE:

fire ocwre XeloCeon, eiundirz trim F ta F f ino
Six octave Mt lodoon, " " P to V J30
Five octave, double red, " " Klo F .150
Oraa Melodeon (for rbsrehes,) octaves, 8 etops, .

one and a half octave pedals, four setts of reeds, Sn.
i A-- nis tr the sto of our Metodeons may be
f.,uud ia all tbe princi(ial cities aa-- t towas of the United
Slates. ufcO A. PKIXCK dc CO., .

Cor. Xlajara Maryland streets, Buffulo,
oct 21 dwGm and 7 Fuiton street, rkew Vork.

KAZLETON & ER0T1IESS,
PI A.HO POUTS

MANUFACTURERS,
V. 209 Ctntrt Hrttl..Ytte IVrfc

7UKU may be found a super.or aa-fr.- (. i
V sortment of Piano Fortes, in PLaui' u- -

and Ornamental Cases, from 0 to 7 -4 oe- -f jf $ I II
laves, oi tae ( Materia, ana pronounces by cisini.
grulshed an!iU to bo unsnriaMel. Will be j1' m
most reasonable tonus aud warranted to stajid In"
i ltcate. Order r ceaatry promptly ((,t, andach Piano Ruaraf.eed to ?ive saUslaction,
cot so, the Piano may be relurnedti s, we return i..-t- he

money and freight.
At the ftreat Kxliiiiitktn atihe Cry.U.1 Pclace,Nuw

York, 1?j3, a rlie medil was awarded to tlazlvtondc
Brothers, for lie jp;r( r quulitj of iheirJ'biao Cortes,
vvbKli werei(lid in loucn, iou, fcqnuiity, ai.d lnr.bility r Tune, and placed the hip-bes- iwli by U
filowtr; LHstiupruit-he- Artists; Williai NosaiS,
Chairman o i MusicaNii$:ruueu; JnutK, MsiMax-atziL- ,

W. IL Kar, K. S. U'iu.is, f. EisrLT, Z. Mn- -
aa, itMBLtcs Gift ac, lwtoirr, Jury on Musical lnstrj-ineni- s:

OaoRoa F. Uuirow, iot rotary en Musical la- -
rum en ts. JelO-dwly- a

Fiit'x aiCL:.viii;iri
GOLD MEDAL PIA 0 FORTES.

STEINWAY SO.iS,

UFA CTL K KKS, H4 Walker street, nearMAN New York, invite public allonltoa V) their
pewly Improved P'ano Fortes, with aad without Iron
Frame, pronounced seperiotto any other Instruments
new beiore the pr.biic, by the most competent Jatses.

Stelnwavet lo n ere awardel three Firt-- Priie lid-b- s

wiihln'lae lust year, In comH.t tion with the roost
ce chrnted inancfacturers of Boston, Nw York, Phila-
delphia aud Baltimore, for the best Piano Fortes.

t.very lnrameut warranted for three years, to jive
entire satisfaction, or tha purchase money will l

sepiCd6wly-- a

Cristadcro'aH&ir Etc rtill TrwEpiian'
cOM lIASlthe t.i.tsl r, vi.t in 'J.e ha.r l y Crll

Ulro's rnatrh'i-- rv vtM ' i ft ll"'' I'll.. ard
tt-- i up:5.u'. .; c: t- -e ii r":i-- r cjij

or!luari!y tuM ts lisir , yr.u t o st '.wf u t
col jri? cUuralaj oi.e ce, iwnr.l u t;., o tiV.: rd
tae sin: ; rru ii ii tat l'ri"t.''or: r if tc or ! .

atoa wh..'b, v.t Ksx-i,- i r.rxl "I"-rat- cs

on i.al'in: in . . ttti.'j) prii;, i . V!e, sold.
Lon- - kl YZ

A.

ttcpriuc tLl DrL
fOiiC'JI
New York A- -:

CLOSE tn tl).
Lis i co.: hti

l;'I- -

.1 VV A Pi--

BUOWaWS GUAM.MAR,
'I2iPr0VEO. -

3I0W.S FIRST LINES Or yi.S'.SU GHAXWAK
TCR YOU.V'G LK.U;Nr.i:-- .

BROWX'S INSTITUTED OF KSGl lsH GIMM-- AS

; FOSTHBlUOlIERCLlsiK.?.
- rsLa.vh ic h en rev isedTU5KGrk'ca au J j jtn.hf 1 '.n tn !i'jir--e-- i form

are nw oi.'srv-- lo l! irs of trt.-L- cr trA otfccn
1 1 ccImh.'.s. i:.i i convi i.cn I'l.' l I'-- are

tbe t W'-l-f- - in tii'.s trwith a.' t:-;-

S. V. bi.i;K AN. t'.a?: ! .: r u l.'tc, i.d Cvci-aission- er

: hvKl I i W-iU- vr tavii.g
c?t-- d Lroviti's Griutiar iu;.i j jests. .f.

"Tite deaBilion and ratg biv r1rc:r liie pt
aro aeaby arrsr and trie lunn v .i.it

and oay oi enuncaiion. od is a in irkd "dure
of thet"ok, (Firvt Dnes;) and as to Ua 6iJatt.cs,
whaleter is said, is said in (lie ipwe!1 worths pi-lie- ;

priaciple is never f( w d cla'M'.i? nh pr;r.-;-- lf; u-- r

is a due tK'QU'jacj ia t'ie jwrj,-:- .J ali cs ij makeup
a riarruonious whole."

."Itrowu's Grammars aref a f-'- iwTer lo d e. At
present of onaj excolti'nce. and ths t'phest
retpoiisibleanujor.i), we doubt If Un.y can ever t
su(K-rede- at vhile our L.nrure rfnt:.'t. vbat
it is-- Tho "Institutes.' thi auihor's fM rmn.it', or
aca'Jcmic Gramniarcomes Jor.n nom'iusu t uU o,
els&calely polisfied and bdC'.lfcl tn ii c t) k r. W e

atieauoB of tos'-tK- s and privute let'iirrs to
U;e work.efpccially of ttme teachers aho have the
conduct of hic;U r school."

Pu'.llahcd by S. t.6t W. W00H. 'o. ?-- J Proalaay,
Xew York, sad ("or sale by holi-lie- r reirtkl!y.

N. B iviltcrs ivias lue ah-'V- e aa ii.s-'rv-on lt Ui.r
iiewsprpers, will receive copies of tte t..Vs, free of
postage. '- - : dctH.-l- J w-- a.

351X,3.!TVAK1JS, CO.,
-- '' X. ilrosdwsy. New York,

Pjb'.laa Uie k:So iig ' tnu-e-s ;

PITTITAM'S H07iTHLT.
as okig::;al ameeicas magazine.'

The number of January, 17, cornmtiseOAa aw
voluuie. The vhsractr t the Maraxlne W o wtll
known t'tal the Puoiirtaers Lave oni to cav that they
mean to relax d sjer.'.ut to render It cousitntly or- -
tbierof ptiiie favor. Ik' a r??ard will be had tova-rit-t- y

and papular er.trtJvUirut.i.t.bud hili-tu- Month-
ly v. 11' eonl. uoe its (Treat sarvey cf public questions, tt
will not fjrjet f-i-

i l.e public erpci-- aiaubB.cct as
well aj its rcrtloa ia a mouthy r,.ii2'.ne.

TKKMS. ?3 00ayir, cr 23 cents a soar. SuV-icrlbe- rs

reraiuie 1 hree Uo'lars wul receire the work
one year, po't(K.d.

CLUUS. Scores $3 CO, 5 copies $'.0 CJ0.

U0USEE0LD WORDS,
CO" UUCTKD BY CHAhLVS DICKENS.

And Containing Tales, Essays, k.nJ ll,or articles, ty
Wliam Hjwia, L.:U ii.nt, tie authoress or Mary
Rar.on, Bary Cornil, W illie l oliiis ail lie

writer, is now roeemtly regarJ-- aatite icoetp-- --

uUr of the t.'p.isii iVno-i.cn's- . li. circnl:-'.l.i- i iu Cis
Couiitry Is cOfvtin lv incr-asi- nf. ard to meet ttf put?-li- o

demand, Messrs. LUX, ti)U Al;;is (V Oi.', iit
raade ai rangemerita wiih tio Kdl'.or and Pr(t riftor in
Knjrlatd which will er.kUe Licm ' ik-- Vt'eekly
numbcrssirauluueoc'y vtit'j itn-i- ;Ll.ickUon ia Kc-lan- d.

Toe Monthly d.tM.n is cnRtini'd.
TUBUS tor the Weekly h'd:t.nn,6 oen s p r c .m-be- r,

t3 pwraanum. For M.itith'.y Union. 3 yesr
or5 a numiitr. I bseriuirtvin Sj i,l rcvelve
the Magazine free of i jru, C LV LF, two ccpit s, ti ;
thr copies, $C.

THE SCI100LVELLOW." '.

A 15 ORIGINAL Il.t.CS rR ATFD VAGA71MJ FOK
liOVS Ai GliiLS.

Ills now s yenrsince t!ie srHOOLFKLI.OW be?aa
o be issued lul'.s prsant fona. I he ub'.'.s'iers
happy W acioowl') Ui9 very torid approcisti-o-
w ta wbich the pnb'ic bts met their .rta t f rvl jce a
rea beutitulaud valL&ole M;.s7.lne lorCfiiCren.
TL cxente ha been h'ay Lui Ui-- return U cm men-sarai- e;

aod lbe enlarged reajvea t tivir commatd
enable mem to T"aiic ajduionn.1 i.iioven"-ul- i iu the
quality of the work, ard grvsW vrirty crd ii.trrest
In its articles. SouiecftLe b"it wrlrs'hL l ruUof
the country are now pnaicl for tt ant the
same vigilant cr will be exotcued. Iuai a pare anl
trne spirit eli&ll Justify l!ie cLim of T!ii stJiOJI,
FELLOW to be the compatiloa and fdend f rui.drea
in everv section ol the c"u-try- .

in be oinnin.-- d of Took,
seller, News Agorila, or of Cis PLlnUers. laas
One Dol.ai e year (pnvoWe nla-y-s in s'.vau.-e,- ) .r loa
CenU a numb r. Cttas Vont topiMio cm adJresj,
(3 00, five copies i, copu-s- , ? w.

the best and most c::m;tiftl
p1uzl3 of the season'.

A FAMOUS CilAKCE Foil KGYi AND GiKLH.
To tbe I jt who t all s.-n- us the lar7 t r.uib 'rcf

one dvllare ibscriptious lo THE SCi!OtLr t.l LO W,
vtheflrstof will awar 1 a Lui .km t

Ues told uiue and asraiu lo the dusky maidens ai c.e i Cirpenlev s co.npieto ana

in

are

Ave

and

ia

are

ly

j, UiaSUV V eUII Uk9 U4A t a.11 Sait I(ilJlt. i VS as Sk vrxa

wita Ms n:-ro-

I'o Uie Girl ho thiil S' nd ls ll.elar- - t Jit of nee
doUarFuiMCriLwr to"THli hCII U
the same iiri', we will previa a chrciur i'ama Tr
Set, brillianlly dcctrawd ii Colnrs, aa.l Latiiig Lr
ttaiue, iu gU. on t t ry ;itoe.

BOYS AND G1UL3 SCHOOLMATES
AND PLAYMATES IN TOWN AND
THE COUNTRYbc-i- n r.oifni Ubmy'
and smart ontil the firEt cf February.

Special Teuhs fos all Three cr or
Maoizih'K

Putnam's Monthly snd ll.-i0- t ln.l l Words t- one ad-
dress, Five Oo lar: Putnira's 31anit!y or HuuM-hol- l

Words wl.h the ScLocilt-lio- t. j.e addrrbs, Turee
Collars and P.fty Cnls.; lor all taree of.he Maainea,
Five iXuiars mid Fifty Ccuia.

Puto8iniMoiit,iljorU vifljjU ,YorI euppIUiti
Postmasters, Teachers aud CUirymeuat Two tia.lars
per anna si.

derl7-lwr:&-

DIX, EDWAIIDS, cc CO.;
321 BK0ADWAY, NEW Y011H,

' Hare just pub'istei :

PRTJEAISDI. -

Br G. W. Cnms. 12mo. cloth. Price gL

Eztrmetrmm ria' ta the ,V Ytk TWsvas, Jt'sa.
JiM.

4 Xone of Mr.Cartlt's bools Is, in our Jo lament,
destined to so hjh a position in Lieratae as th.j last.
It is the Bfth volume of a ooiapiete us norm SKiltioa,
Issued by ilossrs. I'Lc, Edwards & Co. I'or suUilo
and reflnod fancy ; fcrdelloate baruor ; f a ulceap--
pmciation o character ; fr a trorjfous erauaeor.t
beauty, asef sunset fadicjr awa into shadow) land;
rr graceful easo or B.annr : for a qu:ei tut tiarful
I at jos, Whlk weave in'. tbe busuinr Somuier-f-arlan-ds

ofpesey and life a iiUIe toaf of rue ) aad tor
the best of philosophy which the htart traihc to the
thoughtful mind when it biases of the contrasted mys-

teries of oar human exls:c it is a com position of
surpassing claims." '

CUTsTIS'SCFMPLETK W0KK3,
COMPEKrNO :

Vol. 1. NILE NOTES,
Vol. 2. THE U0WADJI IN SYRIA,
Vol. 3. LOTUS EATING,
Vol. 4. THE POTIPHAL PAPE US,
Vo.l 5.' PERUE AND L

In volamea, cloth, aolforra, fI ; half erlf, stt,
97 50. Laoh votunics separably, in clctb, II.

THE GOLDEN DAGON ;
Or, Up and Iiosra the irrswsddi ; Xsrg Passapes Of

Adventure in the liaruia F.rjpire. tj i t. certcaa.
lira,. Cloth. Illustrate 1 1 tUe Pate. Pri. f I.
'ihe author srvd as aurreun on board as

English a r iced slMamei iiiriug the late be rue
war, and itits book five a mc-- t vivid and pic
tnresqae neeount f bis rcpiarkfcbto tJ ventures.
The lact fiat ua little Is known r the suiriikr po-pl- e

of Brmaah tiie "Land ot the Shite bint."
the 4 To'vrns of lbe 0ldea Foal "-a-

cd the j.f-- cut

work is the Orel of Its kind 1- - a sew aji-- mott cc. jni
f eld renders Te O olden Dsjou " a peculiarly

book.

0KIEXTIAL ACQUaTkTAXCE ;
'

la a series ef Letters teak ryria. iy J. W. Do Pores.
12mon cloth. Price 67 i cen's. .

Thwe are fres-- anl rrsi aEreeatie views, take
frosii aJTsoj.poons poluta of oVcrva.loa, of tusn
storied fields of Palestine w h'.ch l.ave eo-ploj- ai-- r

dy so Biany inisU-rt- pcnc.ls,full nt'.lei are c(uJt
aj lendor anl the haroe of tne Past." "The clever
shetenes of otir Orienul e well to
show how far this most fruitfal of travel subject Is
from belns eanansted,

CALIFOItNIA,
In toors and Out; or How wn I'.riii, Ulno, and

Lire gent-rall- In tia Coldca h:.. i(j tlui W.
Ftrribam. 12rar cl&'h. PrU-cfl- .

The suost anthentie UiA srr.hc p'ctore of life ta
Caldomia, as extUiu-- d U lcn ic o.c$. aluv'i hii yet
ap' eared. Mr. FamUam ?tcs tlln,: is tVy are, and
reports the trials, pleasures, t.u'l tt r.oi.crs cf the
emigrant with hoael erapusis. Mi pn-iul- j some ID- -t

jrtetinz ttatcmbis wit it fur J lo tu'i rec nl act n
of the Co.n:ui!U e in F.tu: cirn. Iter
narrative probably fflves the clearest and rurl ouiiwe-utiveview- cf

tiis subject, ahich tas yt Ltn pub-ishe- d.

dec'' lwOA. w.

JT0 COHMEilS OF

FICKLE
BELlE'tTSGtliatthe pu'j!i? Ixvs l.red of

la paoUtrs, t'.; .In; la ny
cases, fifty Kr cent. Lss . - s. U:f., e lave
coiamereed puttins; rp, in ad,'il'v" l- r id mm
Jar, au arlicle wturo we are kl i '.ug, V in. Lde.
wood A Co's Etlra n.klo." an i L'.'.U z Ii.lo Il.1

wbkii are lit-- ) s i.'!" ;' - s, wtii
tucirexact contents ia ounc--- li.us fi.sllii g the Ms-SMiii-

U vr: li- -'i iruih.
These Extra Put Irs are put up w 111 cvry ef rJ to

tostyleqnai tj otd flavor, aad ill ie. tM t'i::t r&- -
nit'.btMtltitpf'CrS. .

We bare made do chn-r- e tn our nint.-rofCf-!- m

Pickles, never 1 r rwKl to n io eiTi,.Hi
rccani to atura LiiatnL 1 re (11-- r V.n .if ai.Ki
weuss is m:u!e frm f"iid iiu.t, ti. i Is n i .t! free
frvm Vitrei or ai. o ijcr in .no . i'-- u . i ihe
ca wlib that ased in inast brands of Li.I!ii K.ctles
f jund in this country.

V1LLIA.M U?i PEKWfiaj) Ax Co,
t.7 t it Ml, L4 u, Mass.DorM&vtlwltn, v. . .

o.iicniiiu, xu
A BEAUTIFUL AHTICLE OF LUT-TON- S,

FOR TURS AND CLOAKS,

AT

dsc3.

JUST OPENED
A. li. XMLLAKD AC Of.

QUICK YEAST.
HE demand for the article Is rocstantly tnercasie;,a Grbcer wl Families anl Hotels caa ?M be sup

plied b i. P.POPHaVCO.


